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lied Mlth M St In gam*-* hod 

and |m| figure* Hilo OrrjjoH'ii 
surprising (In I a«*U magazine— 
see I*i»ll JohnoofiH remarks) 
Wrhfoot* anil Tippy l»>e* Wash 
Ington Huskies, both Hllh (i I 
Won l«»»l records. Oregon aid 
Washington were in »e< ond pla* *-, 

Iiimrirr. Hllh a perrenlagt nf 
.800. 

Thi» left WHC alt ul'-j-.r on ton, 
|x-fi anlagi-Wia.-ajn ahH k < IVt <-ni 
a If* at*- lh. official l>« for de- 
termining lwni|iloo ;»l!ho gh of 
rounw, al I he clow of c.v h North- 
i-rn ftlvlalofl ->*-aw.ri the w : too: 
records will give Hi*' write r. ii(o 
ra*h lean! having played the oui,. 

number of gaums 

Tbfli came the four game* in 
tlir nljliU Willamette V al|e\ 

trip, dreaded li> W St Washing 
ton, (which discontinued the 

Jifa* U* *-. substituting Instead t«m 

wpariilr two game trt(»**, one 

with Oregon and or with t»s< 

and Idaho alum*! a* nun h a* 

Oregon and mi dread the four 

game* in the night* Inland l.tn 

pir«- I rip again*! Idaho and W st 

Oregon feasted on fougnr two 
night* In a row, winning the year * 

la-at anhibit.' n < f l.ei*h':1 ill the 
fli nt night fifi -.7 and e Iging W, C 
the ,0* of,d nigh! f»7-,V> Oreg* r. 

thus Vlttltnl into fis»l plat with ;tr. 

s t re< ord Washington was :cj 

With that fit record. and bewilder- 
ed WHt* w»a dropped m < ,rd | i.i <■ 

with five Hj!.» a!-.d five 1 V 

H ‘>1 rnnliittKd «>n fo Cortal 

II*. after imr night's rest, tin 

c1*U|M*-dl> determined It* grl lt.lt k 

In iunli iillitit The doormat Brat 
rr*. with 9 record of four tIt 

loilrti nod tight drfral* at th.it 

time, rose tip to nirrl I hi* fulling 
t nugars, und administered 11 tU 

SI Hi king. (Tin* same light 
\\ ashing ton was lambasting Ida 

hu t tall warriors. 63-10. ami ail 

tamed to it it hln one half gulllr 
of Oregon.) 

The next night \V8C alvngt d 
onr game* out <>f thr dotard tons Val- 

ley invasion, winning ’is iWnsh- 

lug ton rolled over Idaho again the 
name night. 7S-.M*. moving Into a 

firal plait* tlr with Oregon, each 
tram with h wina and four defeats 

So the Cougars, Mho started 

the \\ lllanii t I■ ■ \ alley trip oh top 
of the Northern Division, are mm 

In third plaer tilth a till record, 
a .5011 |HTrentuge, and tito games 
out of first place. I.ike tie sat. 

Jack Trlel probably ttIsln-s that 
hi*'d have stood in I’ltllmaii. 
The ('ougiri are not malhemall- 

cnlly out of the race, however, nor 

ait- they out of the rat e as conteml- 
etH go (ami as the Northern Divi- 
sion usually works out. contenders 
do got. Hut they are in a much 
worse position than they were a 

Week ago. 
There are certain possibilities 

In which DSC could lie or win 

the crown, and mnsf of them In- 
\o|ie a loss of three out of four 

games lit Washington and or 

Oregon along with a win "I three 

or four nut of four lit \\ SC. I’os- 

slhllltles, hut mil too likely. How- 

ever, tiny thing goes in the \orth- 
ern lllilslon. 

Ah far as Oregon's Ducks are 

concerned, VVushingtoii und OSC 

'World Crisis' 
Theme for IRL 
Conference Here 

(ti<- United Nations, itn- United 
and th.- World Crisi*" ,* 

the theme for the Oregon high '"’"I International Hein Mon* f .ea. 
K,,r* "inference t„ r,ct/| Mar 1 

ort the University campus 
l.harlm I* Hihleeher. professor 'If 'KdlUeal science, ,* die ting the 

-4 rin 1 ) t onf«*r**n<»* 

Wilh.im J Bruce, a**i*tant direc- 
tor < f the datlntieal office of the 
1 dt d Nation*, will oe featured 
;'lM’ither for the conference. The 
statistical office jx the central i;n 
aour. e for important world stati*- 
t i,:' needed to ante** the develop- 
ment* taking place in economic 
and aoctal field*. 

Hrure wa a member of the f,r t 
general assembly of the t'N helc 
m London in HM5-46. Me H|*o hac 
a part In the planning and organi- 
sation of the UN, beginning with 
the preparation* of the Han Fran- 

• ciiKo conference in the Mate de 
[ irtmerit, at Kan Kram ivo during 
the formulation of the f'harter 
and at London where the bamc 
rxilu len and organization of th* 
General Ai-ernbly and Kconomu 
and Koclal Council were being de- 
cided. 

rhe conference Kpeakcr receiver 
the liar he lor of art* and master ol 
aria degree* in political science ami 
economic, from the University ol 
Oregon and the Ph t) degree in poli- 
tical science from Stanford He 
was assistant professor of pohtt- 
(ill science at Stanford from 19.'{7 
to 1912. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Initiates 13 

The University chaptef of Sig- 
n's Delta Oh I, men's professional 
journalism fraternity, held initia- 
tion Friday :n the Student Union 
for undergraduates and profession- 
al members 

Tt:use initialed into the under- 
graduate group were Philip Bet- 
ter, W alter McClain, Don Dewey. 
W a 1 t ■ r Graydon. and Her 
man Kaiser Fight professional 
imitate* have been chosen from 

practicing Journalists throughout 
Oregon 

Keene to Be Guest 
At Press Meeting 

Ton; H Keene. editor and gener- 
al manager of the Klkharl Dally 
Truth. Klkhart. Ind will lie guest 
at a Meet the Press" meeting at 
1 pm. tol.ay in the Student Union. 

Keene will participate in an in- 

formal question and answer period. 
The fifth annual Kric W. Allen 
Memorial Fund address was given 
by Keene at a meeting of the Ore- 
gon Pies Conference Friday after- 

ruw»n. 

are tin remaining opponents, and 
formidable ones at that It Oregon 
should wm I 'thTrOm"Washington, 
they can l"- jubilant that they did. 

for the Huskies, who beat the 

Ducks twice at Seattle, are the hot- 

test team in the division after their 

high scores against Idaho. Oregon 
will fight for whatever they do win 

when the Huskies come to town. 

Not to he forgotten as obstac- 

les in Oregon's path are the Heav- 

ers from Corvallis. Novv resting 
ill 'mirth place with a not too im- 

pressive o-7 record, th*\v vvill he 

tough opponents for the Ducks 

in Oregon's last two games of the 

season. The) showed this lev de- 

feating tvsu Frida) night, al- 

though Uriel says that the third 

game it a four games in five 

nights trip is always the hardest 

for a team. Slats (till, vv hose team 

hasn't done verv well till:, season, 

usiiall) follows defeats vvitli some 

surprising comebacks, and the 

Heavers should he dangerous in 

their clash with Oregon. 

Alumni Living-In Committee 
To Study Effects of Plan 

A special committee or the Uni- 
versity of Oregon Alumni Associa- 
tion. headed by Charles K. Hollo- 
'vny I'orl land, h«« been organized 
to renew the study of the "living 

] it) plan s * a rted < jn the University 
j campus last fail. 

i ’t he committee succeeds a com- 
mittee headed by .Sidney Milligan 

j of Kugene, and was formed at the 
suggestion of the original commit- 
tee The committee will study the 

i effects of the plan by which all 
freshmen live in dormitories, con- 

sidering financial status of living 
organizations, the social develop- 

mr-nt of the individual student, and 
the training of students for indi- 
vidual leadership. 

A report, on a first-hand inspec- 
tion of the "living in" plan will he 
submitted by the committee lo the 
Alumni Association for approval 
at the Homecoming meeting next 
fall. 

Committee members include Mrs. 
Dorothy Porter and Wealey G. 
Nicholson, Eugene; Ivan McKin- 
ney, Mrs. Melba Hess, C. Earl 
Walter. Ray E. Vester, Robert T. 
Mautz, Portland; Henry N. Fow- 
ler, Bend; J. Wesley Sullivan, 
Salem. 

THE CAMPUS FAVORITE 
The girl? Oh sure! But I really meant that delicious, 
chocolaty TOOTSIE ROLL. Try them. Buy them 
wherever candy is sold. 

For the latest in College styles 

BcL'K^eA. & <Jte*t+u*ta 
1022 Willamette St. I’h<‘tie 2124 

I_/ •—t 

Thirsting for compliments. 
Take advantage of our complete line of 

shirts, pajamas, 

neckwear, sportshirts, handkerchiefs; 
Cl f(an\eo underwear and basque shirts. 


